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. mile planned ~0 be . a ~octor' but that ' . 
dream ended in' 1945 in a clearing in Italy's . 
.Po. VaJ!.ey. As a result of, Gennan ~ire, · · 
Dole's.right arniWI:lS ·f:lhattered. ' -· . · 

In a 1987 interView with the Salina Jour- -
nal, his younger brother, ·the late Kenneth, 
Dole o.f Russell, remem~red ~isiting Dole · 
in ·a hospital in Battle Creek, Mich.i and b~ 
ing shocked by his appear:ance: · · 

AU four of· Dole's limbs·were pa~alyzed, 
analiena ost 70 pounds. Doctors f~ear~t-:"~~~-IE1~;-.c~*~~-lt'ijHtlaJce 
he· riright not live. D.ole would spend 39 
inonths in hospitals befor:e he .was allowed 
to return to Russell. · 

It was as if the experie~ce ~!liY added to 
the determination Dole already had to 
make something of himself. 

" 'If I ever get out of here, I have to make · . • · , 1 . 

up the lost years of myllfe,' "'Kenneth re- no~ an attorney, in· Was~gton, , J?.~ .• 
membered his brother saying. . worked several years for ·Dole. • · . 

. I . . . ! J • I ' 

"I tell you thl\t gtly has a lot of guts, a lot · · They. say Bob Dole is ~he All-American · 
of moxie ·and 'a lot of self-discipline," Rod- boy chasing the ~-American dream. 
erick said. "Bob cotild' have gone back to . "I just think the real Bob Dole is going to 
Russell and with his disability spent the come through in this campaign, " Keith 
rest !>f h_is life in a rocking chair. I've often puckers said. 
wondered what he would have become if he KU's Collier thinks thafhas to happen for 
hadO't been wounded. " Dole to succeed: . 

The res/ Bob Dole The Bob Dole that RusseU knows, the Bob 
Dole who Marie Boyd calls "the most bon-

Keith and Liz Duckers have known Dole est, candid man I have ever known, " a man 
since 1955, when Dole, as program chair- whose deep emotions are matched only by 
man of · the Russell Kiwanis Club, asked his loyalty to friends, a man who. extends a 
Keith Duckers to take a group of cadets to helping hand to society's more vulnerable is 
Russell. Liz Duckers still has the corre- not the Bob Dole of "Saturday Night :Live"
spondence from ·Dole, who was Russell in late March actor-writer Dan 'Ackroyd. re
Courity attorney at the time. · viv~ his cutting impel'l!onatiori of the sena-

The three have continued their friend- tor - ·or the 'Bob =Dole of the Suriday morn
ship. The Salina couple were in Iowa with . ing news shows. 
the senator when he won the 1988 Republi- "Dole's television _prese.nce isn't good. He 
can presidential caucuses. Their son Ed, seems to ·change, " Collier said. "His voice 
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ments over the p8st 15 years, be~ds 
toward that current now-~ 
log his opposition to ~~c
tion, hiring campaign o · rs . 
from the Christian CoaHtion and . 
promising tbe Nation81 Ritle.A!Iioei
ation that be wlU attempt to repeal 
the ban on assault weapons that 
Congress narrowly apprQved · · last 
year. 

Those gestures to conservatives 
ultimately could endanger. Dole's · 
standing with the centrist voters 
wbo wlU · decide the· ~ral eJec. 
tiob. At .the same ,ume, ·even these 
signalS may not be' ~nt to sup, 
press UDgertng susplcioO of DOle on 
the rlgbt during the priJnaJ1~ . . . 

Dole heacl9 toward the. form81 an
·nouncement of his · candid8cy. Mon. 
day In Topeka as the man on the 
~trope: He stands 1ar above ev· 
·eryone else, but must' walk an ex
ceedlngly narrow .· line. 

1 . Dole's.lofty standing ·m the . PQlls, 
· a · wide array of lead-

om<~ ~m.d virtually un- · 

becomes low and grumbly' and his face be
comes darker. People have · trouble warni- ' 
ing up to Bob Dole. If he can find some way 
to show them the private Bob Dole, he'd be 
better off." 

~sshlngton Insider 
Collier thinks Pole's more than three 

decades in Washington could also be a prob
lem with an electorate·<;iistrustful of capital 
insiders. ; , . 

Some have compared Dole to Robert 
Taft, a powerful member of Congress who· 
was defeated for the Republican nomination 
for president in 1952 by t\}e an from Abi
lene, Dwi!Wt D. Eisenhower. Taft was con
sidered "Mr. Republican" at the time. 

· . "I think being a WashiDgton insid.er will 
be a very big challenge for Dole's cam
paign, " Collier said. "Sitting members of 
Congress have not been elected president 
very often. · It 's the exception rather than 

ttierule " ·· ··\i 
Willla~ · Ave~, a f~titter ·Kansas· gover

nor who 'was defeaied by · Dole . lit the 1968 · 
primaty for Seriate, said he ~ les!) troubled 
by the Taft comparison than .he was· sever-
al months ago.' . . 
· . "The circumstances are not the same. 
There is not a DWight Eisenhower off-stage, 
·although .. ther.e' is a Colin Powell. But he 
hasn't shown any colors, and there's no in-

.. dicatim1 he1s going to getinvcilved personal
ly or in anybody else's campaign," Avery 
said. , 

Roderick thinks Dole's time·pas come. He 
and .another S!llina physician and Dole · 
friend, Marvin . Gunn, said America needs 
moral leadership and Dole certainly can 
provide that . · 

"There has never been a scandal associ
ated with Bob Dole, and we have very few 
pblitichins these days · who ·cart make that · 
cut,:.; Gtiliri said. ' 

· As for Duckers, he remembers a day 
many years ago when Concordia's Frank 
Carlson was a respected member of the 
U.S, Senate and Bob Dole was a freshman 
congressman. Carlson whispered to Duck
ers 1about Dole,· "Keep your eye on that 
young man. He's go,ing places." 

"Bob :Pole has been on the team for a long 
time, and now he wants to be captain of it," 
Duckers ·said. 

Friends say he ·will be a good one, 'per
haps even a' great one ..:.. a man who knows 
the problems of America and will work to 
.correct them. 

"He has' been tested mQre than any other 
candidate who has announ ed so far, and he 
has survived those tests . in a responsible 
.way," Avery said. "I don~ t know of anyone 
who has had to de.al with more public issues 
- national and international - than Bob." 

'n1rk. Eleded to the 'House of Rep- President Reagan ·to repudiate It :... 
resentattves In 1960, he opposect · a defeat that still rankles Dole. ' 

· mucb.. of L)'l!don Johrison's Great' So- Since Bush's . defeat, Dole 1w 
clety (Slthougb be did vote for the emerge(l as the leading .RepubHcad 
OVil Rigbts and Voting ~Is Acts voice on foreign policy, promoting a 
of 1964 and 1965) and supported an neo-Nixonlan vision of hard:-beaded 
lnsUn'ectlon against Hou,C;e leaders self-interest as the basis o( ~erl, J 
by then-Rep. Gerald Ford, R-Mich., ca's engagement with the world and 
who promised a more partisan, sharply criticizing Olnton for rely-
sharply-edged opposition: · lng too much on the United Nations; 

Arriving in the Senate in 1969, . When Olnton took office; many 
Dole expre&led the same frustrated conservatives feared - and some In 
Impatience be now hears from some · the White House hoped - that Dole 
of · the Republican freshmen who mlgbt be willlng to meet the ·new 

· . have parachuted Into the upl)er president 1n ~e - center. Instead, 
chamber from the House this year. Dole quickly carved out a poSitiQn 

. Disappc)lnted · by the reluctance of of Intense partisan resistance, begin
Republican Seriate' leaders to defend niJ:lg with the suCC9tul ftllbuster . 
President Nixon ·' .from · lncesgmt earty 1n . 1,993 that killed Q!nton's 
· DemoCrauc attaclCs, Dole · quickly economic ·stimulUs . PUUL Ignoring 

· ~ an aggressive presence · on Democratic efforts -to palilt him as 
the Senate floor, sparring with an obstructioilist, Dole led an ever
Democrats 8ncl ~ting reporters hardening GOP opposition tha~ 
for'81Je8eid bias In tbelr coverage of doomed some of Olnton's major 1J1i.i 

· the Vietnam W~. tiatives In 1994, from lob~ying re-
• · As a ~ for 111'1 pugnacious form to health care. 

loyalty, Nixon named the jlinlor sen- . Having blunted Ointon's advan~ 
ator ~ · of the Republican ·Dole now must convince · RepublJ.i 
National . Committee. Wben roi-d cans he can lead their own. In his 

a replacement for Nelson 
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